Group Work

Report Back
Groups Likely to be Excluded

- Geographies / states and districts
- Gender gaps – perhaps less in birth registration, major gaps in death registration / non binary identities
- Conflict affected areas / illegal immigrants / Asylum seekers / refugees
- Tribal groups / nomadic tribes
- Homeless populations
- Persons with disabilities
- Disaster affected areas
- Stillbirths
- Children born in brothels
- Children of single parents
Barriers

• Fear of persecution / deportation
• Lack of awareness of the processes / complex and protracted
• Social customs e.g. Child Marriage, religious rituals around vital events / burial
• Lack of supporting documentation
• Gender based disparities in inheritance and benefits
• Poor digital literacy / illiteracy in general
Challenges in Gaining Support

• Lack of prioritization / lack of appreciation about the value inequality assessments among implementers especially given the laws are universal in theory

• Presumptive practice / perhaps less overt / tacit knowledge / developing policy responses to bridge gaps

• Mindsets /

• Resources / own or donor / may support if resources are made available

• How is the analysis going to be shared / publishing or using for programmatic improvements
Data Availability

• Vital Statistics reports – state and national reports
• Root cause analysis using household level survey data
• Data collected by different ministries / for example, Education RTE data, population group Census
What Support Can Development Partners Offer

- Technical support / assistance to capacity building
- Community facing interventions behavior change communications
- Demonstration pilots
- Research support to develop insights / Supporting a chair